questions, including when she was asked to provide her name and address. Her routine investigations and specific investigations to rule out acquired and reversible causes of dementia were noncontributory. Magnetic resonance imaging showed atrophy of the inferior frontal and temporal lobes with asymmetrical widening of the left sylvian fissure and knife cut atrophy of the anterior temporal and inferior frontal gyrus, indicating PNFA type of FTD [ Figure 1a -c]. She was prescribed Memantine, Fluoxetine, and symptomatic management for incontinence with Tolterodine. She is currently continent with decreased agitation and anger, but after 3 months, her vocabulary is still restricted.
Even though PNFA is seen in only 20% of patients with FTD, it often begins by deficits in speech or language and social decorum is almost always intact with some patients progressing to the bvFTD. [3, 5] In this patient, the illness followed a reverse course involving the orbitofrontal and dorsolateral frontal lobes first in terms of behavior, higher executive functions, and working memory, and then later affecting the expressive language area with limited vocabulary and absent insight causing distress to her family members. The words used interchangeably in pairs for communication by the patient are also only nouns and pronouns with the complete omission of verbs. The rare occurrence of PNFA has to be considered in elderly patients, especially females, who in addition have cognitive decline, behavioral problems and absent insight, also have limited vocabulary and frequently use sets of nouns to express themselves.
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There are no conflicts of interest. excluding immunological and chronic lung diseases in their studied patient. [1] However, the author did not consider an important sequelae of long-term aspirated FB, 11-month duration in the case in question. It is obvious that pulmonary aspergillosis is a mycotic disease usually caused by Aspergillus fumigatus, a saprophytic and ubiquitous airborne fungus. Its occurrence depends on the immunologic status of the host and the existence of an underlying lung disease. Aspergilloma usually results from the ingrowths of colonized Aspergillus in the damaged bronchial tree, pulmonary cavities, or cysts of patients with underlying pulmonary diseases. [2] Aspergilloma-associated FB has been recently reported. [3] Chronic Foreign Body Aspiration in a Saudi Child -An Occult Cause of Chronic Pulmonary Disease: Case Report and Literature Review Sir, I have two comments on the interesting case report by Al-Zahrani. [1] First, the author did well in confirming the diagnosis of foreign body (FB) aspiration by bronchoscopy after Although the FB was successfully removed in the case in question, histopathologic examination of the biopsy specimen was solicited. If that was contemplated and revealed fungal hyphae characteristic of Aspergillus species, it would be a novel case report in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) as pediatric aspergilloma-associated FB is rarely reported in literature. [3] Second, although no recent studies are available on the exact magnitude of childhood FB aspiration in the KSA, the available data indicate that it occurs at a high frequency. A retrospective study on Saudi pediatric patients who had bronchoscopy for suspected FB in the tracheobronchial tree revealed a FB in 64% of cases. [4] I, presume that certain strategic preventive guidelines ought to be implemented to limit further rise in its magnitude. The American Academy of Pediatrics has issued guidelines on the prevention of choking in children, which could be implemented in the KSA. They include the education of parents, teachers, child care workers, and other child caregivers to supervise and create safer environments for children; enactment and enforcement of safety legislation that will lead to surveillance and reduction of the availability of hazardous products in the market; and product design changes that will reduce the inherent choking risk of consumer products, especially toys. [5] Financial support and sponsorship Nil.
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